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HUNTINGDON, PA.
Tuesday. ineining, July 26, 1870.
WAI. LEWIS, } EDITORSiIUGII LINDSAY,
The "GlobV" has the largest number of

readers. ()fang other paper published in the
county. Advertisers shonld remember this.

Republioau County Convention.
A Convention of the Union Repub-

licans of Huntingdon county, will be
held (011ie borough —of Huntingdon, on
TUESDAY,- Auousr Orn,"1870, at 1
W0.0E2 13. 111.This Convention will be• composed
of 'tio.dofegates from each township,
bbreughi Ward and district. .

. Theßepublicanvoters of the county
are requested to meet at their 'respee-
tiye'plaecs-of holding elections .(except
those of 'West ward of the borough
of Huntingdon,who will hold their eke.
Linn at the new Engine House) on
Saturday, the Gth day of August—in
the Townships, between the hours of
3 and 7 o'clock, p. m , and in, the Bo-
roughs between the- hours of 6 and 9
o'clock, p. m., for:the,puipbse of elect•
ing delegates to this Convention.

_Nominations will be made at the
Convention for Congress, State Senate,
Assembly, Associate Judge, County
CoMmissioner, Director of the .Poor,
fury Commissioners and County Audi-
tor. WM. LEWIS,

CliairnianRepublican Cbunty Connuillee.

,ROI3EICT -has had a dream. Re
had us closeted with a prominent po•
litical Doctor for hours. ' All a dreci'm
SOmething must be troubling. Robert

•very much:- • .

—tian NOW York Tribune desbribes
the Held of conflict between, France
and'Prussia as follows : "The. strife
now raging there (France and Prussia}
feser;thles a war between Illinois and
Indiana for that part of Indiana west
of the' Wabash, *or between,-Virginia
and Pennsilrania'rcis the, SfienYtiloah

liti'AßAnoL,lfinisfer tO the United
&Ito's,. from Prance, shot himself
through the heart at Washington on
the 20Th inst. It is supposed that.the
hot weather depressed bim,lanil_,the:
news of the war., had ,a- n unfortunate
influence on his very- nervous .organi-

Moaittials organ jn,l4,ohnstown
would like to, make tho ,Republicans
of_tbe district believe that there is ',no

disaffection in:theßepaliliCan
Cambria .county: T,hirty-six dele-
gates, very near. one half of tbo coh-
vpnpOn,--withdraivingTt'orn that' body
and refusing to support •the nomina-
tiOnof Mr. Morrell, means'somethin.g.,

Taa fact thtit the Democratic presa
is opposed to.M.ralorrell,is.noevidence
that he'would niakd the strongest can-
didate for the Republican party.; We
kitoW that Oa:leading Democrats ,in
this county.want Mr. Morrell nomina-
te'd4thcif their heSt:tind strongest

.
_man in this loOality—a prominent law-

yer and able speaker—would be put
up against him, and the county might
be lest to the party a second time,—
We don't want to see such a "situa-
tion."

_
Tin Republicans of the county anx-

ious fo.r party success this fall, ,ehotild
be careful not to load- down' a' good
county ticket with an objectionable
candidate fol. Congress. If the head
of thO ticket should be faulty, thobal-.
aimer of the;tioket would most certainly
sefforloss.' An Unobjectionable 'lead-
er for Congress might save from de-
feat- our whole county ticket. The
Republican party cant afford to lose
anotheranother County Commissioner and an-
other Director. of:the Poor, to 43dy
nothing of tIM Degislature .and other
offices.. '

W.E.,Wish to call the' attention, of the
Republican voters of the county to•the

filet that not a 'single man:that took a
prominent part as u.• &organizer- last
fall has given any assurance that •he
will support the ticket" to be nomina-
ted at the nest Convention. They
stand off from giving the party a
pledge that they will be truer this fall
than they were last. . They prefer to
rdruain loose that they, can 'act their
part again if they fitirto, rule in the
Convention., W :ask every:, true
friend of the party; if it is right: that
such party•men should be tolerated as
leaders of the. party. ,

Ulm proposes to he a Republican, but
refuses to endorse what has been done by a
Republican Congress, and is now one of- the
laws of the land. For our•part WE endorse
ALL that has been done by the party.—Jour-
nal & American. .

If a man cannot beaRepublican un-
less.be endorses .all _that has been done
by Congress we fear the vote of only'
such as enders° all that'Cougress
done would elect but very'few, it' any,
to. Congress or any othdr Office.' For
our part :co do not endorse.all that has
boon dOre by, the party in, Congress
oriout of it—its measures that have
become lava of the land without our
approval, we respect add, - obey, with
tho same honesty of ,purpose as a par-
ty man as we shall continue to sup.
Fort party nominations. The• N.-, Y.
.Tribune and many other leading Re-
publican papers in the States have*not
been slow to disapprove of much that
tlie Republican' party in Congress
bas,done, and yet they have not been
considered any the less Republican,—
A man who is willing to endorse ALL
thtlt•bis party may d4, in ,Congress or
Stitte .Legislatures,,Or any where else,
is not,a, safe rnablor the interests of
the people to hare control of a public
journal,

Delegate Elections,

Saturday a week next the Republi-
can voters of the county are exppeted
to elect delegates to the Repulalican
County Convention to be held in' this
place on Tuesdtetho 9th of August,:
The time is short for the voters to
make up their minds, as to what they
will be willing to have done in the
Convention. There is no denying the
fact that there aro two prominent in-
terests' iii the --diititeit6C,o -wing's to

the party--the one supported the reg-
ularly nominated ticket last fall, and
the other united with tho Democrats
and defeated our candidates for the
Legislature, Prothonotary, County
Commissioner, and Director of the
Poor. It will be for the, -Republican
voters of the county de say at the-dele-
gate elections whether they are in fa-
vor of sustitining.those -who remained
triie to their Party orgtinization and
nominations last fall, or whether they
are willing to reward those who wore
false to their party obligations-by giv-
ing them a controlling influence hi
making the nominations in the next
Convention: dong,ress ,will attract
most attention.. ,Mr. Morrell is again
a candidate,for a-third term. He has
been put forward as the candidate of
the leading disorganizars in this coun•
ty. The patronage at the: disposal, of
Mr...Morrell and Mr. Scott has been,
us strengthen their claims and to
cr at-portion of the party that re-'
fused 'to yield do 'the' diserganizinede-
matide of Mr. Seoit; ' The 'co test is
accepted. If-sir , Scott can- a-
jorilly,of delegates-in, an•-in
favor of -giving- Mr. Morre

,
bird

term, . Mr. Sco:tt will have a right to
claim Mr. Morrell's'tiotninatiori'an 0:11-,
dorsement ofyisand the conduct of-all
other ,leading disorganizers.- One'or

the 'other of the iviegs' was"Wrong'llikt:
fall—either the one that.supported tiro
ticket, or the one that united with the-
Democrats. It will be for the' voters
at the delegate elections to ,say.wiich
wing was wrong, and to send dele-
gates to the Convention ,to represent
their sentiments-honestly.- If guerril:
-la infltience'can control the CenVen-:
Lion, wo ,fear the nominations will .be
II'S:loosely yespected by the crushed;
wing of last.fall, as the regular ticket
was by the Scott disorganizers. With
the whole party will rest the reigonsi
bility of ,fixingi up the party -fur sup
cess or defeat: ,- . - •. --_, , •

Rule orRuin.
It seems clear-to- us that Mr. Mor.

roll's ft:iends, hot ohlylin 'this
but also in Blair and (.I.lmbria counties,
are determined to rule or ruin. the Re.:
publican party. Is there no man in
the' district fit to take Mr. Morrell's•

Are .there no other good tar-
iff men in. the district?,,: Mr..•M.orrell
has been in Congrossfour•years—his
influence', it 'is said; was very'great—-
and yet the tariff question is as, open
to-day as it was four years ago, only a,
little more so. We think there •are
other nien in the district who could
bring about results quite as rapidly as
hag Mr. Morrell. But the tariff (vies-
Lion is not the'question. that interests
Mr. 'Morrell's warm friends moSt.—
TheY have axes to grind—and as long
ai,Mr: Modell, is.. willing to turn Oe
stone they• will be his fast friends oven

unt:Othe death of Abe iartyrule or
ruin. -A now man could not - fail to
make eertoin .e.popublieflp victory in
the district and ~in this cc:unty.--,with
Mr. Morrell the-party must-Ong from
the commencement of the campaign—-
we believe so, and say'se., We did not
make norhelp to make the "situation"
ds'it is—Mr.,Morrell's nearest political
friends did it: •• . •• • .

Tun Johnstown Tribune can't 'see
anything politiotilly Wrong in support-
ing' in Cambria county npon• the same
tieketWith Mr. Morrell„"James„:P;Ats,
a Democrat, for' the 'Legislature: s: It
is a* local interest that requires such a.
union there—but it gives the Demo=
crate in the county and State only
what they had last year. The same
arrangement might. bci made here—-
the Democrats might agreO .withe. th
friends of Mr. Morrell to pit iipa sitni-
lar ticket, Mr. liforrelf•for Coegress-
and A.Domociat efor the ,Legislature—-
the 'Democrats pad the''membor litet
year—and. will have bite. again 0;7013
witCout'such 'an:arrangeindtit if Mr.
14r,,Morrell'sleading frie.r.d.d'On't do
bettor 'thrtif they' did • last ,full::"'We
would not support such a ticket here--
we could not support'tlie 'one id,Pam-
bria. Dollars and cents seems. to ,be
the political principles of the Johns-
town organ. .

•Whenc would the Union party and the
Union army havo'been during the war if the
Republican party had..beCn left out, and
where would the country, havo..been to•s clay
without the Republican party?"-LJournalcry American.

Add Whom would the 'Union' party
and Union army hare been during the
war if thousands upon' thousands of
Union DemoCiats (like . Yohn Scott
who wouldn't be called a Republican)
had not come over to' the support of
Abraham Lincoln and theUnion' army;
and where would the country have
boon, to-day Without thd support Of
the Union Democrats? With the old
Democratic: party in the free States
acting solid with the Rebels against a
Republican army, the Republican par-
ty of to-day might not be "at home."
Wolin) willing to give credit where it
is duo.

There are now .115 "blast furrinces in
the United States.

The War in Europe.
No engagement has occured between

the French ;:tnd.Prussian forces as yet;
the engagement reported to have oc-
curred at Ferbach having turned out a
false dispatch. - Both armies are
ruillfilizing, and aro concentrating
near theRhino. Emperor Napoleon
with his on has left Paris to go to the
front, leaving the management of the
civil government in the control of the
Empress and tlio Corps
Both armies are largo and well armed
—the French with the Clhassepot rifle
and the Prussians with the death deal-
ing ncedie-guti. The people of both,
natiensalinoi,tliniverSally aro for War,
and many enthusiastic dcmonstratidea
have ensued, accompanied by many
voluntary enlistments. It is not
known at what point the first engage-
ment will occur, nor can the time at
which it will take place be sttsted.•=
It may be ,bet . 4.few weeks and it
may be months p hut•at all events the
war is inevitable, and death will oc-
cur sooner or later—and all the result
of the greed of conquest, which is felt
alike by both monarchs. ,Let ns hope
that both will learn enough from the
war to realize the folly of their ambi-
tion.-

WE aro, informed that the census
takers aro getting along finely in the
discharge of all their duties. One has
reported Ahat so far as he could get his
questions answered, •he thought Mr.
Morrell would stand' a pretty good
chance ofre-nomination in the coun-
ty ifthat wing of the party that was
smashed last full could .he prevented
from .getting into the nominating
Convention.• 'Just so,

A• WONDERFUL FALL.—Last Friday
morning a lad named Martin Cross.
man, agertfour years, and son of Rev.
JamesC, Crossman, pastor of the Evan-
gelical association chapel,.fell over the
precipice at the head of,Yan Bream st.•,•
in the Sixth Ward,. And, lodged• upon•
the track of-the Connellsvitteirailroad,
throe hundred feet below. :,Tho ex-
press train on the road was, just • corn-,
ingin,sight,at the time, and the lo ly
was in. imminent danger of being
crushed beneath the train, when a.
workman happened to soo the danger,
and seizing the apparently dead child
carried it from the track just in Ogle
tp.escapo.the. new. danger...So. close
was,,tlm train,upon the man that it
almost brushed his clothing as he stood
pressing his body against .the rocky
hillside until it passed,.. -He found that
the.boy although unconscious was not
dead, and speedily, carried •him to his
fat her's residence, on St. Patrick's al-,
1ey..,.-Physicians ,were called, -aud'''it
was found that• no bones were, broken,'
although ,there were several internal
injuries, and numerous external, cuts'
and bruises on the body. There are
hopes that the boy will, recover.- It
appears that the lad was playing on
ono of ,the .over-banging- rocks with
some other children, and: in attempt-
ing.to pick up something.below which.
had attracted his attention, be lost his
balanco and wont headlong down , tho
precipice. , fall was broken by,
the shelving rocks. His ,escape, nev-
ertheless, . was most miraculous. In
view of the au merous.accidenta which
()pour bore, it.is strange that, the city
authorities have not erected ,a blurt,
oath: along the bluff.—Pittsburgh. Coat
mercial. • •

CHILD Lamm: la•st; ThUrs-
day‘evoning, says a Dakota paper, a
Man, Whosii name wo did not learn,
and'two sons of Mr. • Purge,',Whore-
sideS at the Lakes, in Clay ecinnty,
wont out On'thelakii in 'a. 'canoe, to
have a swim by the aid 'of
The not -dwini; nor 'could,
the'youti'etest Fargo boy, ationt Ono
years old ; the oldest boy, -about thir-
teen years old, could. Thus the three
proceeded tdput their swiminingid•eas
intcrekeentiun.' Things went„satooth•
15r until, through a little excite meat,
the small boat was overturned. The
event cecasioned.a cry fur help :There
waa'ne one•ernund'the house, or near,
only .mrs 'Fargo and her little daugh-
tbr, 'eleven years. ThiS 'little
girl, witlCa spirit onieroism equal to
Ida Lewis, rushed 'to the bank of the
lake and jurnped into iinuthisr canoe,
and Paddled out to where the three
persomP were straggliagin the water
Sho would have brought all th •re'o -Safe
to the shore had they remained cool,
but;irrtheir anxiety to grasp some-
thing with 'motive power ,on-board,
they capsized berthtie craft and throw
her into the water. - Luckilly • fur the
little'beroine that she could swim.—
At'this stage of the game, she, with
coolness and courage seldom—equaled
or-surpassed by men,-called.out to her
little brother to bold on .to • her,- and
fon the-other two- to hold on to their
boat. She thus secured • her little
,brother, and swam ashore. with; him
holding on to iber.:boati ,Ilen eldest
brother saved the man in' the same
way.' -the entire •party, were
saved through the coolness• and•'eour.
age of a little girl only eleven years
old.

The captain of the brig William Me-
son,,arrived at Boston on the
17th from Surinam, reports that on
June 30, latitude SS degrees north, lop-
gitude. 55 degrees 15 minutes,, he pick-
ed up a boat containing eighteen, see-,
men in a starving condition, without
food or water. 'As they ,could not
speak English they could not give an
account of themselves or Where they
belonged. They tiro supposed to 'be
French seamen, •and were all brought
to this port.

KEOItUIC, lOWA, is about to folloW
the example of Boston; Massachusetts,
in prohibiting the sale of fire-crackers.
On the 4th instant, in the former place,
n, Guy Fawkes of a boy threw a fire
cracker into a stable yard, and the re 4
suit of that boy's Fourth of July was
the destruction of twon tytwo buildings.
Portland, Maine, a few years ago, was
nearly destroyed by a fire which origi-
nated from the Chinese inventions.

• ,EX-SECRETARY SEWARD is preparing
for a voyage around the world. Ho is
now in his 71st year. Ho will start at
an early day, accompanied by a por-
tion of his family and several friends.

GLOBELETS.
There are 1,800 Smiths in tbo NinY

York directory. •

One-fifth of the meat consumed by
the Pariatins consists of veal.

Dan I:Zice is making•his:annual "furo:.
well tOp".through the, Country,

Maine has thirty- two hundrod square
miles of lake surface.

Six vessels with yelloW fever aboard
aro now quartered in :,New York liar.
bor.

Sacritni-entO has On—tiihibition a'l.o
pound:lull-1p" oI pure .gold, valued at
$3500.

In New.Brunswick,and Nova Scotia
the eropg".lAtve• been injured by long
continued drouth.

A practical man wants to make a
lat'gerbeer vault out, of the Mammoth. • .. •

ntque . .
. • •Milli,dnel 'of young shad aro being

raised inbreeding boxes in the Connec-
ticut river. •

, Why is a horse the most curious feed
er in theworld ? Because he eats when
he hasn't.a•bit in his mouth.

A now Chicago Church has a dozen
pews connected with the pulpit by ear
trumpets for the benefit of the deaf.

A general Indian cotmeil is about to
bo held in the Powder river country,
at which it is said, Red Cloud will cx
eft his influence for peace.

Tho Pension Bureau has paid out as
pensions to disabled soldiers and their
heirs, during the fiscal year 'closed
June 30, 1870,608,672,210,27.

England.has passed a law abolishing
all the toll gates on all the turnpikes
in the realm, which goes into effect, un
the Ist of October next..

Queen Victoria has just contributed
quite a. respectable sum of ' monertoprint and -circulate a pamphlet, against
female suffrage.

FIFTEEN. eases Of sunstroke are re-
ported to hace•ooeurrod.at Baltimore,
M.d., on , Sunday. The thermometer
stood at 95 during the greater portion
of the day.

ALong:Branch Arinio
Welsh, dresses eight times a. d4y,and
dashes hlong• the beach behind 'Thai:
different' teams ddiitirr endh twenty,
four hours. • • • • ' ' .

g g

'A cabbage, w,hieb branches, out.
every year and bears agroatnumbertitSmall cabbages, each atippt, ns big as
an orange, is ono of the attractions at
Los

A party, prospecting, while on their
way frouSati Francisco • to Arizona,
was surrounded by Indians. The men
succeeded in cutting their way through
the savages, killing ,and wounding.
thirt,y,ef' 1 13c -111.'4H

A riot co:Tarred-al Elm Park,•New
York, between-several hundred Irish,
laborers and' the Orangemen engaged
in,cciebrating:thc Battle of the, Boyne.
The laborres 11,41 stones and., Orange:
men 'defended themielves with pistols.
Two men and a boy -were 'Shot dead;
and many others were'wounded:

A sun-stt uck pig is the la6.1 ctitid&;
ts,' 'of a zoological kind. An ingenious
farmer in Minnesota had a porker afflic-
ted in that way a short time ago, and
restored him to health and happiness
by splitting the skin on the top of his
hold and filling: Alio gait] with salt.
Here is:a suggestion for the surgeons:

'John Esten COO'ke'give
for the first, 'time . a', unique dispatCh
froPresident, Lincoln ':to General
Hooker while the, 'latter was in cam-.
mind oCtba_ ti•r-r,i3r of the 'Potonirte:
"If the head of Lee's armfiti *in Mar-
tinsburg and the tail of it on the"Plank
road between' Fredericksburg and
Chaneellorsville, the animal ' must be
pretty slim soiriewhcr:e. Couldn't, yOu
break hint •'' A. LINCOLN2,c:

IMPOItTAN't TO FAa*its eeoireit•
.pondent of the 'Bearer 'wri-
ting from Harrisburg,•stij*Alie
leg on the rnaffel'of unpatented
"There is manY 'ajrosperOuS, thrifty
and. ••hOnest'farnier• living to-day on
land' 'Whin' he. confidently ho
owns =towhich lie hqs"tho title payers
all'rchularly madci'ou,t 'and recorded,'
but' When he ethnes to trace the' record
ha* toithe'son-ree of title to Bind in
this State ho • diSebveis-with. -dismay
that there'nes'ermiS' a 'Patent 'taken'
out' for his ftirni ; ' that whore 'it .has,
beei-; patented the fees were never fully

up, so that- there' are defects in
his title ivhicli; if pushed at any ti-mO,
would possibly deprive him of his
ll'ailieStead:' Ample netico has been
giVen to parties totorne rftirWard and
remedy this defect' and 'negligence
A largo number of holders of land haVe
.already done so;'but 'niarty*Wave thus
far treated the mutter with indiffer-'
once, from whieblheYare to be tirbas-
ed by suits which Will. be. brtiught by
the State, the result of which may be
very disastrous, as the costs will'of
course be very- heavy. The newspa-
pers of • this. State would ho doing -a
real service did•they al.rence call at-
tention. to these facts: 'het everyfarm
or see ihat ho has•apatent for- his land
'—thatall fees and costs of.stioh patein-
tod hind is' fully paid; and •the proper,
'source to ascertain these -facts is the
'land ofrice.P• • r: • • •;•

LATEST FROM•EUROPE.
' LONDON, July I.3.l—Prussia•how has

a powerful army arrayed• upon the
Rhino, between Mayoneeand.Cologne,
with a powerful 'force occupying the
Rhine fortresses' She 'bah 'strong
force' i'e` &Unborn GerMany ' to 'repel
assault in that 'quarter:'

The-Main-body of thcarerieli is dis-
tributed betweetv"Chalons and Metz
and Thionville, in'tbe province of the
Moselle,-WiCh'a considerable number
of troops at the fortifications of the
former'city:' ' '

' Anoth&r army ie forming in the
Frenelf province of the Lower Rhino
and' bring distributed hetween Stras-
burg and Ritehe, adjoining Rhenish
Bavaria.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

PLAS TERING, BUILDING or _LOAM Sand, from
tht 'eland, willho deliVered at one dollar per two hots°
wagon load, onapplitation to Logan Martin, •

°Mere left at Decker it Crown. eft, Scum ill reach
11. 11.-11IYAN.

AGRICULTURALMEETING. •A tegular meeting of the Huntingdon County
Agricultural Society will he held In the Court Home, on
Wednesday evening of the fret week of the• cooing Au-
guet-Cout t (10th.)

The question of bolding an annual fair timing. the
coming fell, and other matters of importanee to the As-
eociation will ho taken into considmation, and n' fall at-
tendance of the manikin and the public generally to de-
bitable.

lie older "(tile Foeiet y. ' "

11111211 11. V(TT. 8..eret.,11

KISIIACOQIIIIILAS SEMINARY.
This Inqittition'Muds superior ailratitagel of educa-

tion ou liberal terms. Friary department, Fi ouch. ner.
man, Pamling, Uuariug, and .11tiste mcluuted, ttlleo by
competentand largely experieneell teachers. Expetisex
'for the year, $2OO.- Fall term opens- "••-•

'

'Wednesday, august 31s4:1870.
For Catalogue adartola

MARTIN mouum, Principal,
K lalaeoquilloa, Mifflin Co., Pa

Jul}, 12, 1870-3m.

Williamsport Dickiasoll SominarY,
WILLViNISP9RT,P4.,

FOP 'D3OTI-1

Rev. 'W. Led :pettswood, D. D. President, m 7th a full
and experienced cce pa of teechere. Cheiges modaate.—
tituation delightful. The extensive buildingsare being
thoroughly repelled. THE NEXTTERM BEGINS All—

UST 20, 1570.
For further Information address Cho President, or send

for catologno. Jab* tSel-

pußmo SALE
OF

• VALUABLEFARM LAND

The undersigned offers for sale a

VALUABLE FARM,
Located in llarrealownnltip, Huntingdon county, near
Huss' 31i11,1and containing 100 acres of good farming
land, well a atered, and ina good state of cultivation..

The humoventeu te consist ofa good

TWO-STORY LOG HOUSE,,
Weather boarded, A LOG BARN,' Wagon abed ,
Corn Crib, blacksmith shop °milord, opting houso and
.other outbuildings. There is on orchard of choico ap.
pie trees oil the premises. , -

Forterrus arid other information regarding the prop-
erty, apply to the undersigned on the premises.

JNO. MILLIKEN.
July 26, 1679.2in 3m, Coropropst 31111,; P.O.

LAMES T-BEST-CLIEA.PEST
- • .

ENTERPIIISE, INDUSTRY, TACT, Liberality, and the
Best Talent, have for over Thirty Years been freely

used upon

IVlocore's flur,atNeW:Yorker,
And as n rent] t it is flaw, pre-eminently tho Largo-t,

Beet and Cheatteat 11111strated Itnralf Waren% anal Fami-
ly Weekly iu,tho World., 'Dint of,Thonannda
wake People, of over the Confluent, lakeand admire the
Ifnial for its sutkalor Ability, Value, Illiistratiehs, St 3 le,

terulB.
If

I .„The.P.tess.andPeople Praise It !
For an example, as Exchange, says : "The Rural Is

the most blegahtly Printed, Ably Edited, Widely Circa-
latod and heartily wolcOmerl:paper, as a whole, which
now Its way, among Ihe people."

,Erh—Vol.XXII. begins July 2. Trill. I Only 'sl:so
Per solume of 26 numbers, or $3 per year. Less to club..
Subscribe now! Address.

duly 19, IS7 0-11 V
D. D T. 11100 k El,

41 Perk Bow, New York

50 . -Will pay for Ilia -New York
DOLLARS U N from noor. to, cTs• , January 4; Ml..' Olio Dollar
kill pay, for Om Stoll-M1..1:1y,

• do.,do. bu cents a month pari
for TIIN DAILY SUN. Address,

I.W.IINGLAND: .July 19,1870-1w: ''

'
~

• New luik.• - • '

NEWSPAPER
DITERTISING.

Abook of 125 closely printed pages, lately Issued. con- '
tains a list of the best American Advertising Mediums,
giving the names, circulatimis. hnd foil pat ticulars cop•
cerning the leading Daily and Weekly Political and fami-
ly neuspapme. together with all these has ing large clr,
relations; pulished iu the interei.tof Religion, Ancient-
tam, Literature. Ac., fie, Every Advertiser, and everyperson is contemplates -becoming: snob, will find' th is
book of great Nalne. Mailed free to any address on re.
csipt of hit,. cen OEO. P, DOWELL & CO., Publish
era, No. 46 Parli.ltaw. Now York.

The Pittsburg (ra..) "Lodger," in its issue of May 29,1870, says: "The firm of O. I'.Row ell & C0.,, which is-
sues this interesting and'‘aluable- beak; is the largest
and bast ad, crtisingagency in the United :fates, and wocan cheerfully recommend it to the attention of those.
who &tile to advert tee their business scientifically and
03 Meantically insuch a way

, tint is, NU to secure thelargest accost of publicity for the least expenditure of
money," ,

U

Invcntors who wish tofake en L'Let tors Patera tiro 'ad-
vised to counsel ith k Co., editors of Ilto "Scion-tills American," alio have •prEtsecutt d ' claims before the
Patent, Office lot over Tweut.y., 3 ears.. Their, AmericanunitEuropean Patent kgeiley is the' :nest re teriii Nu in
the world. Charges less than wipetilerreliable agency.
A pamphlet containing full ins suctions to invontors, is
sent gratis. ' • •• ?MINN & CO.,

July,l9-ftw , Park lion., N Fir
•

Siaxop.i Green;
not I nde, Costs ISI3S- than any other,

Because it will paha mice as mach surface.
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS IN '

PAINTS.
J. H WEEKS 6- CO,, ffiadirifadjures, J:ly- 12:11it.:" . 122 North 4th Sheet;Thtlatlelbhla.. -

Prompt, : Honorable;; •••

•

AGENTS WANTE.l).in,avery city,"
town and village for the largest and most sue-

cessiel Dollar House in the country—only ono endorsed
by the leading papers and Express Co's of the UnitedStates. Ourgoods give universal s,ttotiiction

. onr pre-
miums to agents cannot ho excelled, and our checks aro
free. Daving two houses—Dos ton rind Chicago-our fa-
cilhiesmounequalled,andourbuine,,s exceeds in ain't
all other mamasin this tnidu conibi era. , .

g4-Send for Cireulars and free c lubto , , • •
C.S; TOOMPSOZIA,CO.,:,

130 Federal Striiei; Ilboton,cr .

150 State Street, Chicago.

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM.-'
Essays for Young Men, free. in sealed envelopes

pAAVAILD ASSOCIATION, Vox P.,Vhilndeiplaa, Va.

DSYCI-I.OIANCY,-or Chttrm=
ii INO .— qQ wonderful book ;i6 shows, bow cilium,

sox con flialnittd nny one'tliey w4ll, instantly. [All pies,
seed this powor,] It teaches how togot rich, Alchenly,
Solar int, Incantations, Ihnuonology,Magic Mesmerism,
Splrituldism; Man logo Guido, and'a thousand wonder's
Mailed forcosta. Addrois, P. IV,ILLJAhI A 00,Tob-liallete,•Sontli 7th street, Philadol'Phia, L's.

July 19.8a4t.

rRTJSTLLS SALE-
-1 olr

UA BLEREAL ESTATE,
[ESTATE or• BENJAMIN RINKER, DEVD.]

:By virtue of an order of the Orphan's
Court of IlunOngdon county, I will .expose
to public sale, on the promises itt Cromwell
township, Iluutingdon county, Pa., -'' "

• On 77fitittlay, August 41h, 1870.
tl 1T.4 1..0A.111.4E rAII.M, t:e 'U-ol It p.

bounded by ittn(W drllanief SlIonlz; ilia the
north, Ly heirs of Siinna'Ghtz',"on'the' east,
by hinds of•Danielnilenten, -on 'the South,
and lands ofAbraham Miller • on: the -

containing, . • L.., ,

One Hundreil Acres, more or less,
About 70 acres cleared' nrOl in n g'ood'stiite

of cultivation, the balatice well timbered,'
having thoreon erected a good:

TWO STORY LOG lIOUSFX t',

log'stable, and necessary outbuilding';,ri
good well of water at the door; and On orch-
ard of choice fruit. There is also ou the pre-,
raises a line water power. .The aboye ;tract
of land is about three miles from the 'borough
of Orbisonia, Terms of Sale :—One-third of
purchase niimet.. to ho paid oonfirmatiOn
sale at August Court, When' deed will be
made, and the balance in two egftl:Ontival'
pityments, with interest, the whole to be'se-
cured by the judgment bonds'of the purchas-
er. WH,LLIAI RINKER,.

July L•tul- Trustee.

Foi' .jOn pRINTING
CALL A. T THE "GLOBE" OFFICE,

111,NT1.`fflOUN,

DROOLAMATION.---WTI S, by
a precept to me directed, dated at Ifmainedon, the

60th day of April. A. D. 1870, under the hands and seal
of the Hon. tkorgc Taylor, President of the Conrt of
Common Pleas, Oyer and Terminer'and general jail deliv-
ery of the 24th Judicial District of Ponileylvania, mono-
sed of Huntingdon, Dlair_and Calabria comities; and the
Hons. Anthony T. Deaver and David Clarkson. hisassoci-
Mos, Judges of the • county. of, Huntingdon, justices as-
signed, appelntedjp;hosr, try and dotet mine niland every
indictments made or taken tor 03 concerning all cr imes,
which by the laws of the State are :mule capital, in felon
tea of death, and other one:lces, crimes and.misdemeanors,
which have been or shall Wenner be Committed or pet pc-
trated, for crimes aforesaid—l am comirianded to make
publicproClamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Terminer or ComMen Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, will be held al the Court lion,.in the
borough of Iluotinglion, on the second Monday (and Bth
day) of ADDUST, 1870, and those oho will prosecute the
Enid prisoners, ho then and thew to prosecute them as it
.10.11 be just, and.that nil Justices of the fence; -C,oroner-
and Constables within said county, be then and there in
that. proper persons ittlOo'clock, n. m. of said day, 'With
their teem do, Inquisitions, examinations and remembran-
ces, to do those things winch to their ullkes tcepeetivelyapps nun.
Dated at Huntingdon, the.lith of July, in the year of

our Lind one theumnd eight hundred rind 'seventy,
and the 05th, year of American IndenmuJunco.

D. R.P. SLELY, SlierUJ:
-

Ipll,o S,by
_IL a precept to, e directed by the Judges of the Com-
mon Pleas of the count),Of Huntingdon, bearrng testtlis.
20th day of April, A. D. 1870, I Inn cominande.d to'm atch
public Proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
it Court of common Plena will be heldat the cont HOMO
In the borough of Huntingdon, on the 3rd Monday (and.
15th day) of AUG thsT, A. 0.1.870,.f0r the trial of all N-

ome rin ,said Courtowhich remain undetetmindd before
the said Judges, when and nhdre all Wins, wllmisses,and
suitors, in the trials of all issues ate lei- mired.
Dated at Huntingdon, the 11th of July, in the year of

our Loth 00D /11006011t1 eight Viiiidred and seventy,
and the 03th year of American Independence.

• , D. b. P. NDELY, .57erq.
•

cl I-1ERIFF'S SALES.—By virtue of
10 sundry writs of H'enditlonl Expends -directed
to me, I will expose topublic sale or outcry, at the CourtHouse, in thebore. of Huntingdon, on liIONDAY.'the Son
of AUGUST, 1870, at 2 o'clock, P. M., the following
described property to wit . • •

All that tractor parcel.of land situ-
ate in Lincoln township, Huntingdon county, adjoining
lands of Edward Duncan on the north, by lands of An•
thony Shultz and David Foster on the east, Win. John•
ston on the south and by lands of John Beaver and Sav-ages'.heirs on the west, containing about 140 acres, morn
or lose, about 63 acres of which are cleared, having erec-
ted thateou two log dwelling houses, Man log barnand
other Outbuildings. Seized, taken inexecution and to be
sold foe the property of Moses C. Householder. 3•

Also—All the right, title aria inter
ost,of,defeullant to all that certain piece or fleet of land
situate in ShirleY fewiphlp, hounded on the north by the
Juniata river, on the east. southand west, by lands of the,
heirs of Samuel 11. Bell, containing about SO acres, morn
or less and having log house and • log stable thereonelected,.and an exultant spring of water ark' the duor.
Seized, taken In execultou and to be sold RS tile property
of Joseph Crone. , ' - • • , •

Also—All' the ,riglit, title and inter'
est of the defendant in the followingtad notate, v tat:A
tract of land situate in Barron township, bounded as fol-
lows: berth by George Gruisinger, ueht•by Mary. Slut.
hard, south by John thouborper end othent,cat4bygos.•
Forest, containing 32 ones, more or IdSs, flidreeu elected
a lOg hon.; plastered on Outside, and otheraifithuilding9.,
Seized, tahey nt oxecution and to be sold as the property,of John ' ' " •

"

Nona To PlnicuAans.,—Bidders at Sheriff's Sides will
take notice, than immediately tip,w thu piopeity buiug
ktakked fifty Per cent. ofall bids under $lOO, and
toority•fivu per cent: of all,bitla over. that sole, must be
paid to the Slici ICE or the pi operty will be net up again
and sold to other biddies who will coikply withtho above

ENifcourt continues, a weeks deed nekil6wledged nn -
Sl' lecond week. One week's court. property
knocked down ou Monday and deedacknowledged on the
fullowing,daliaday. — '

•"
.... D. It. P.'.IIIISLY, Sheriff.:

SHERIFF'S OFFICE,
July 14:1.870

.

EGISTER'S NOTICIL—Notice is
lA, hereby given, toall persons interested, that the ful-
lsn natetel persons have settled their accomits iii the
Register's 011ice, at Huntingdon,and that theraid accounts
will ho presented for coniireettlon and silos ance
Orphans' Cotirt, toho held at Huntingdon, in andlfor tho
meaty of Huntingdon, on Weditesday,,the lytlt day ofAUGUST; neat, (1870,) to wit ' _1

Administration account of Moth Flidffdor• and Da'vid
Deto Hen, execute.. ofJR.!,
dUCC.ISCLI, hs ulcer Ity.itarier . .

Ad nittljstration Aronnt,of Grmfir jLbyand 13;R. Foust;
ofDr., Wm ; 1.1, r lobo Druly , it.

slr.p declnisrti: • • ' "
.• •

Adiumistial ion acemint, of James lilt,. and .Trunoa (Gt.
and, executors of 31!.. 11iiiimi, lotr ut •towii-",
ship, deceased. -

:
Administration account of Sarah Porter, u.liniaislratrix

a. d 'Jelin A. Wilson, administiutor of tioOrge %C. Polter,
lulu of Jocl,oli iOll

b anon account.of hours Magill and George
31ticol I, execulore of Joint 3ldcool, Into ofBarr° itkrubldp,
deeoaqed

G Adwiniatcation account ofRichard CHlcott. executor
of Era pump:aver, lato 4.lUflioll tona>h IP; medt

7 A dodoistf atiou acC ,aiitt of John. II (ipso,:ll 11111.1 Jon.
,

Palk, eXtClitol9 OfJOlat Intoof eltIS tOWllzhip
deceased.

8 Administration account of Andrew Crownover, exe-
cutor of ilannith Iloiternian, tato of Jac!cson township,
deceased.

9 Administiation accoitnt of Adam I,lghtner. executor
ofJacoli ters, Intoof West township; deceased,

10 Administi at ion account of James A. Couch, adniin-
tati ntorof William Conch ,late of Barre° torrrildp, deed.

11 Administration account of Robert Madden;
istrator of Sarah Madden, late of Spiingfield Jon
deceased, as liled-byi Newton 31addem lolininistrator of
Hobert Madden.

12 Adininistrat ionaccount of Rohm t !sing, ins-•
trator. ofJohn Btroly, late of tla but ongli of Iluit,ingdith

•deceased.- '

13 Finn! administration• accountofJ.It. 1;t,
executor of David tonal t, late of FiKuhl hi tv p.,, decd,

14 :comid pat tint account ot 31 Stair. sae vtviug exevo,for of Daniel J:Logaif, late efCarboit tap„ deceased:"
15 Administration -account of Satinet T. Rion tr, Wsq.

adminiati attic of Jab,, Lmudduoi, late of Maid, ton butol
&cost d. •

10 Achninlnflation account of John Stapleton, executor
of IVfn Stapleton, Intoof Pod toullalop docemed

17 Gnatthou4lll, account of 11i ham Her, gap; dian of
Mice I Sclanuelcer, u minor child of Jsltto ls,and isalt
W. Bebnitelter, tunnel ly Sarah W. Zer, daughterot
Julat lier, decanted.

18 otuudlatellip account of William' Rer, gw,rdlatt of
Charles 0 Sehmuckeyo,Klio we,r n minor eon of J. G.and

W. Eclunnelter, now of full No, grandson of_ lion
Jolts Ker, deeedsed.

J. E. I,3U'llr.a.Eß,
Itegiptor

Jitiy 12; Ib7o. if

N"'ians'lrei•tr ib.Vgivon to :ill per-
B'ons fntrested timrt the following jra-thifin

• too goods and Chattels Satjo xtdone, Illitra the 11101ris-
• lOW of the act of 10thof. Ala 11, 1031, h., e been tiled in
tho office of 'the Cloth of the orphans' Conef of 'Hunting.'
don, county nod ,011 be presented for "ni provni toy,
COME': 'on'Wednesdai the illth of AUGIThT,,

1. Inventory and appralseiltent of the property of Dan'''.
lel Raman; lato,of !latging•jun boo ought, d!coisod,Ly ta-
ken by Ins widow Jlary Ann Iluffotan.• ,
' 2 Widow 8.1)0 41!9aintint;twesnue of James Weaver, of

touulslnp, deco, (A, as taken ,by, lois miaow
Cat Wine Weaver. ' • •

&Inventory and apprillsonent'of the gooila and.chattles
late Rf, chitties McCal thy, tirc.uded, as taken, by his
widon` Elizabeth McCarthy. ' '

'•

• • '• "

4 Inventory and appl illsOßlollt 'Or the personal• proper,
ty of JobephK. Ilarlbit, dec.aued , taken by his nidow
illinorvit E. Varnish.'

b Inventory of geode lutaeltattles Atl iclSHero of Dau•
iolBook, tote of Ctotnootl fewusblit, deceased, retalued
by Cathurino Book; hoe witlow,"under MOlaw.

6 Inventory and amfratremeut of goods end eltattles
late of Benjamin &theta, taken by Ids widow blatilda
totters. - - , _

7. inventory of goods and &attics, taken by Catharine
Russell, uidsw of Jacob Russell, deceased.

8 Inventory uudappraiseinent of the personal .proper:,
tv of John _Fultz, late of reit township, deceased, taken •
by his witless Mary k'inth. ± •

0 Inventory and appraisement of Frank• Oat loch the
11.lato of iluntiligdon hal ough,'• deceaSed,' lie tekeh by
his uitlow,:l4l2lbvtliOarloch.., - • •,_ •

10 Insemaieatery and apprseinent of the goods and chat.
ties ufJutaks Cadman, late of- litt,s township, deceased,
as taken by his widow Margaret J. Curfinah•
' II Inventory and appraiseinent of the personal prop-
°apt:of 10nryStatr, late of Itiirree township, deemed; as
taken by his widow Ma is Stair.

Inventory of •th"l peisob proPerfy "of Samuel`
Rough, late LI Clay towp.ship, ,d,..peurd, as R tlien;by
vsidow Satah , ,

.111 Invdtitory Sod appralsenien't of the ostate_of• John
Eyes, tale of Wairlorsnotlskswuship, ttereaved, as Aitken ,

hits svalow'usau'RysT. '"

' •
‘• ' • ' ' - ,

Cletk cirplians' Court.HiMitigdon, 'July 12;1'870: '

H r CiolmNtn GonDwea°ll -INI, c-,fGPe Ontts,,Nivaln'io SRA S
FAUNG,Ihto Iluntingden county, Greeting:

SS.

'Whereas, Michael lfaling did on tho 10th 01 January,:
A.D. 1570, prefer his petition to the Judges of the Court
of Common liens of the end county of Huntingdon pray;
ing that tor Latimn non On set fot thhe might be di,arced
flora the bonds of Ott iniony, entered Into nith' you the
mid Rachel Paling, no thetofore continued you,as before,

commanded, that betting aside all other bumnegs and ex-
cuses whatsoever, you be awl' appear In 3 our prtiper per-
son bufomour J edges at Ilut:tiumlon at our county court
of Cu:union Pleas, then e to be held for the mid county un
the second 3ltinday br A 1510, negt,' or the
petal,on or libel oh the said, ,Ukhael baling, and toshow
cause, ifany you hare, ohy the said M Itlinel Ealing, your
husband, should not lie (I,llrandfrom thin wadi of itnit•
rituony entered into s, ith youagreuthly to lime Ant of,tlu
fieneml Amiviubly Ilt this Counlomuellth e'oels
made and pi ovid, ii, and ben eel Intl not -

Witness the lion: :11rn. Taylor, President of our mid
Coult, the 32,1 all Apt

31.3!. 31eN1,11L,
iftint iagelil July 12, 1070, •y • ProthonoMry.

•
• ••,•T--,

r jlO ALI; NN,,110 SI IT BHAN CON,-
cFA,N.—Arid nuw 2,1 June, OW. upon. the putt.

Boit of 11'. Al Mtt lu,, Sainlitil Bt0. Witn Denis, Iftu.
11. Woods, J. It..zitu,inen, P..Bibi.tou, J, li.:muck-

or, J, 31tte,er', C. B.Smith, f. 31. 13.111,y, O. B. .Arntl•
tags; J. S. Stowurt. on IT. 11.Cromer, thirteen Boob old.
etc of the s 'cilia.) ofa public out hereafter Me •tilltle
and pro) ling the Court todri.ree the vacation 01 the oust'
Worm, Sprnmo I'o.l Iurho borough of Mantingdon, tq
is it t front the pond to stitch it sins vacated on 12 'Joon-
my 11.25, (being the North•WeStTorner of CYPreliS Cot-
tago Faint) to the pond whore the sane intersects Moore
street. A 1 ale is granted upon all of the portion destrlnit
toho beard. to appear InCourt 'on rho Second Monday of
August next, to show cause 11 any they Intro 10y said.
rood ellutzlil nut be closed up and vacated ; nod 'directo
that thin tong,phut' ho published ,once, n noels too four,
1311.,5.1 t Oaf!e in a neany.tiocr liubimh din tho bur.
nigh of lintalogdott.• " I'M. M.tde.ttltlt,, • '

Juno 25, 1b70,1t • - Cleik.

ADMINISTItAirOII'S[Estate of•XIiN.MONIOO3IERY, tlec'd•l
Lettersof initinui4tration,upon,thee.state of Ann Sfout,

gomoiy, Into of Cn3et•illu bortalgin deceased, having: Lem
granted to the undersigned,all perbons -indebted, to the
estate toll mains jlayment,ttnd thosu having claims will
ptcsent thorn for Settlement. • • •

-

AARON EVANF,
'Jun; 21.0 t Administrator.

For neat JOB PRINTING, call at
lio,"GLov. JAB PRINTING Orrteu," at Hun
pgdi,n, Pa

ply to

SMUCKER, IBOWN CO.,
FUltil'iTtfl?F; TVAliEßObilik

IN BVILpING:

JUit~TIIIrGDO~Y, FA
Ilavb joat4eueipp bamouliq stook of the I.lti.;t. ntytes6nd, best noultlnetiiro of ' . • •:• •

PARLOR,
DINING:B.O Obm, an.d.

OXIAnsER.r JJNlTtire,
iIATTRPS;S'E'S; alikinits; IS

COTTADX.&
of all styles

ME MEE
Purebneers will find tbe•lergest stock of:

good furniture ever offered in Central PennZsylvania,,whieh will be sold

WHOLESALE & "RETAIL
We buy direct from manufacturers forcash and will sell fur cash, and Are thusen=-

abled -to offer'

GREATER BARGAINS
than are to be had in the Cities:,

CALL 'AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
July 12-3 m

T.STSI.T.I3FE:YOUR PROPERTY',.
MB

MLITA VALLEY'
FIRE ,

,INSURANCE COMPANY
I;ICORronATED APItIL 7,,1870.

OFFICE at HVN7:I4)TG.DON, PENN'A.
INSURES

'BUILDINGS, ' • •
-MERCHANDISE,.

,

and OTHER PROi)ERTI
•

EMMI

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
Onas rea sonable terms'. any otherrespOnslblo-tiOnitirdt

bi}EOfOII3:J' I
7

J. E. SING Ml' JOITN MUER; • ISAAC WRIGHTS.T. 31cJUL Well; b. It. JIIIAIKHN. WM. KENNIWY

OFFICIMS!
President, -AV M. KENNEDY ; Secretary,
,M MILLER ; Trqa,surei:, EISING-gt,r.Vice Presidehli 8! P. lqctuti:ded.

.Agent for! lnntiuydolzm1310,1570

NEwt-:

-Nr.BA.T !
. 1.21t

MI Noir
GEO. F. MARSH

Merchant Tailor,
Has just rdeeived`

WS 'USUAL, LAIi,G-,.STOOK.

SPRING and SUMMER GOODS,
' "

Q UALIT.CBS,.
CMS

SLIADES,
AND COLORS

Sgecotelisloirofileads

co. F. 'MARSH
IltxnllngtfUti, 3lnch 30

WILLIAM-B. ZEIGLER,
• • • • -Dealer '

"

Ladies', Gents and Children's Tornishing,Coods, apd
lieinnuings,of all kinds. A largoAdoOr , • ,

„

NOTIONS,
WRIVEGGODS,

,BRILLIANTS; "N4IN'SOGKS,,

LINENS, of allgnides; • GLOVES,
and Marry for menoromon and,Childron. .Thibet and
Cashmere shawls,

CASSIMERS,
,

DOMESTIC GOODS,
GEOokii.tE,§' plibtl,sTaYa."

A geporql;assortmont of goods,

best
811,4 r,,E tak infixo4l;ri

I Iluntingdon, April 26,1810.:

'New :Cheap '.Btore/
•&,Deoker

MOE

• Hare just,opened at thOir new itara;'woaf
end of HilhStreet, next door to the National
llotel,"tiOar'Fisher's Mill, in Huntingdon,' a
,large,al4l eqt(l4 Bit?Pk- tig

-"DggSS-qopps,-O,OcF;RIErs;
,BOOTS AIYD ,5710t§

FISH ancI,SAZT; • •

'1160.-Uli and ,610 A
And e'verjthin4: 'else geitet•ally,kept in

• first 'class store. • • ••••• •

Evorythink new and
PRODUQZ

May 2/•Om: CROWWNOVJf .1 4 DEOKIIII

TOWN LOTS:FOR-SALE
IN {TEST 11UN:t1NdiNiN

Buy 1.03 (rola PIBI. Waldo at

$2O
%—,i

ruicliesbre d6elrlng fo'bthld 'can baio' verly liberal

terms na toPayments. Now• Ih the limo to Invest. A*
[jy2.ltf ,• , 11...ALLISON MILLER

174.X.FigUTOES'II" (Estatet'of JAS. IL BELL, Intoof Blair town-hip
Wok Cohnty, deceased) '

Letters testanientary on said estate have been duly
Granted to the undersigned by thu Register of Wills o'
said county. All persons indebted to said estate arr rot:,quested to umke payment, and thnse having claims.
obmiost the ,saute are'notifled,to present them duly prone'
en forsettleinent.

MARTINlIEDL,
i • o,' ; -A. N.IIRLL,

lII)TWARD BELL,
FRANK B. ISBTT,

Juno 14-Bt Executors.'
NO PE.—By mutualarrangement of the executortt; all

claims spinet said estate nits toho presented to the'saltt.
A. K. ROI, syho also receive payment ofdebts, (Ifs

O. Aadiets is itellftla.t stoup, Pa

MO

MOUNTAIN SEMINARY
guNTIE,GLION COTINTY PA

NEXTSES.3.IOX OPENS SIiPTEDIEEIt Ist, 1870

For Circuits address
July 213-a

T.. 0, GRUM,
Principal


